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Lettcrs te the Editor should be na
brief nnd te the point as pesMble.
avoiding; anything; that would open a
denominational or sectarian discus-
sion.

Ne attention will be paid te nneny-mq- us

letters. Names and addresses
must be slRned as an evidence of geed
faith, although names will net be
printed If request Is made that they
be emitted.

The publication of a letter Is net te
be taken as an Indersement of Its
vlews by this paper.

Communications will net be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be baved.

Reminiscent
Te the mtter 0 the llvtnlng PiiMIe Ledger:

Sir I have a vivid recollection of several
?. d en8 tha have appeared In your

ceple'a Forum, aa I frequently heard
them sung aa a jeung college student mere
"inn fifty sears age I have clipped these
01a songs 10 me a delightful memory and
iiave pasted thorn In a scrap book, In ordermat 1 may preserve them for the future.,aa I find that the elder I get the mero ap-
peal the things that Interested me In my
bes hoed dass hae for me,

W. V. CUM1E11T. .

I'nllaMelphla, October 28, 11120.

Doesn't Think Divorce a Sin
Te the Editor 0 the Kucnlne iubI(e Ledger:

Sir The discussion of divorce In yourrerum coming at this tlme Interests mevery much, ns I am one of the many seek-ing legal separation. I read with Interestthe letters of "Happily Married" and A Min-
ister. New, Mr. Minister, hew many of
these peer unfortunate people de seu thinkare overwhelmed with Jey that thtlr married
llfe was se unhappy that they had te seek
a dlvorce? I, for one, only wish It were
posslble te sign --m J self happily marriedler sears I lived with u man whom I
couldn't even respect, for I was subjected
te such Indignities nt his hands that he waa
ropulslve te me, and knowing this he forced
me te live with him by threatening te take
his llfe If I left him. Instead of trying te
de better, he became n beast. Irving with
him any longer wus out of the question.

Don't think that I have taken thla step
en the impulse of the moment, for I spent
many a aleepness night praying for guidance,
and, I think. If, Instead of condemning, seu
would investigate you will And thnt dlvorce
Isn't such nn evil after all, and aa for
marrslng again, I am only a seung woman
with all a woman's levn for n home, and
I hepo some day te find happiness In re-
marriage without feeling that I am sinning
against Ged

A. P. 11.

Philadelphia, November 3, 1020.

Questions Answered

Who Was King Cele?
Te the Editor of the Vventite-Piib- tlt Lrdni-r- '

Sir Can seu Inform me who was "Klnc
Cole" of nursery rhyme fame? I cannot
placn him. I understand he wis a king
of Scotland, a lever of music, and had 0.

daughter, Marjerle, who )s celebrated In
the lallad published In the Seventeenth cent-
ers-, from "nn old ballad," by Allen Itanv
aey T D. E.

rhlladelphla. October 28. 1020.
King Cela was a mythical llrltlsh king.

The nursery rhyme refers te a king who
reigned In Hrllaln In the Third
According te Rebert, of Gloucester, he was
thn father of St. Itelene, who was the
mother (1) of Constantine He was viry
popular.

Politics of Presidents
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please advlse thn politics of the va-

rious Presidents Did net the Itepubllcans
succeed the Whigs? ANXIOUS.

Wilmington, Del., October 28. 1920.
Washington and Adams, the first and

second Presidents, were Federalists. Jef-
fereon, Madisen, MMnree nnd J. Q Adams
represented what wan then known aa the
Republican party. The Democratic parts
of today claims Ilncftl descent from this
first Republican party, with President Jef-
fereon aa Its founder. Jehn Qulncy Adams
claimed te be a Republican, but his doctrines
were decidedly Fedcrallstlc. The opposition
te hU administration took the nam. of
Democrats, and elected Jacksen President
The ether Democratic Presidents hnve been
Van Ruren, Tyler. Polk. Plerc-- , lluchanan.
Cleveland and Wilsen. The first Whig Presi
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dent na William Henry Harrison- - who waa
inaugurated In 1841. The ether Whi Presi-
dents were Tayler nnd Fillmore, The first
Republican President waa Abraham Lincoln,
anu me euiers were Johnsen, arant, Hayes,
Garfield, Arthur, llenjamln Harrison,

Roosevelt and Taft. The Republicans
did net succeed the Whigs, aa the last Whig
President was Fillmore,

"When a Feller Needs a Frlerjd"
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly Irferm me In th
columns of the People's Torum where I may
find the original of the snylng "When a
Fcller Needs a Friend," which Is the ligend
appended te a number of humorous cartoons
published In the Kvrnine Pliime Lctiesn,
The sentence would Indicate the title of a
poem by Whltcem'i Riley or Sam Walter
ress, put I am unable te nnd It In any
collection of either of these poets, I am
qulte sure that I saw It in the fugitive
verse of some newspaper of the past.

HENRY O. WARE,
Salem, N. J October 20. 1020.
We cannot give you the origin of thla

snylng, but presume, as you suggest, that
It came about through the popularity ,of
the poem "Wien a Peller Needs a Friend
We de net have a copy of the poem In
our collection, consequently calinet give seu
the name of the author.

Stars In the Heavens
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir In a recent discussion aa te the num-
ber of stars In thn heavens there was much
difference of opinion, nnd several mem-
bers of the party asserted that millions
were te be seen. Can you threw any
light en this subject te help settle the
dispute? WILLIAM T. OWENS,

Philadelphia, October 27, 1020.
On a clear night. If we leave out the

faintly luminous Milky Way, It Is said that
we see fewer than 3000 distinct stars. In
the whole starry sphere, of which we see
only halt at any glcn time, there tire only
a scero of first mngnltude stars. Of stars
of the second magnitude, like six of the
seicn stars In the Dipper, there are In
nil s'xts'-flv- e Of star, of the third mag-
nitude, lllte the remaining star of 'life Dip-
per, where the handle Joins the trawl, there
are 190, Of the stars of the fourth mag-
nitude, under ."01). of '.he fifth, Just ever
1000, and of the sixth, the extreme limit
vlslble te the naked eye en the best nights,
something ever 3000, making In all fewer
than S00O start vlslble at any time te the
nak?d eje, while only half, or auuut 2B00,
tan be seen at uny ena time.

Cost of Trial en Defendant
Te the Editor of the tinning Public Ledger:

8lr In a criminal case where the de-

fendant has proved himself Innocent and the
Jury" finds him se. Is ther,e any law w hereby
the court can place the costs of the case en
the defendant?

(inenc.E T. HAINES.
Philadelphia. November 1, 1020.
In ul I prosecutions,, except thnse for the

mero serious felonies, the Jury has the right
te determine whether the costs of prosecu-
tion, after acquittal, shnll be paid by the
county, the prosecutor or the defendant who
has been acquitted.

Poems and Songs Desired

'Supplies Lines
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir A few das a age there npp ared In
Iho "Forum" column ft request by a reader
(whose Initials I have forgotten) for the
words of a song, and whlle I cannot give
It entire, I bellcve It could be obtained, with
thla Information,

It waa published about eight or ten
Sears age, nnd illustrated nt many movies.
The first stanza Is:
"If theso Ill's could only speak,
If theso esen could only see.
If theso beautiful golden tresses
Were there in rcallts i

If I could only take sour hand,
Aa I did when seu took my nnmc.
Hut It's only a beautiful picture,
In a beautiful golden frame."

I hope this much will help thn Inquirer
te locnte the song. M E. R.

Philadelphia. November 3, 10211

An Old War Seng
'Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger.

Sir I am anxious te obtain nn old song
entitled "The Ilattlu of Chdncelleravlllc."
A pirt of eno verse Is something like this:
"The boss, cf Pennsslanla te the rebels

never sield.
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UOTEU PENNSYLVANIA:
Opposite Pennsylvania Terminal,

WHEN YOU ARE LIVING Pennsylvania

you may comfort from excellent

and inviting Library that there your pleasure.

BOOKS sent te your room

you wish (you'll find an in-

teresting descriptive catalog en your

writing desk), or you can enjoy die
beauty and quiet of the book-line-d

room en the Mezzanine Floer.

But remember that the Library

Hut wltt their glittering bayonets they drive
them from the field."

C. E. If.
Philadelphia, November 0, 1020.

Wants Twe Peemt
Te the Editor of the Evening PubUe Ledger:

Slr--l desire te secure la poem enlllled
"Little Jlm'a Prayer" and one entitled
"Reses," which contains these lines!

"Atom I alt and think of you,
The rose all In bloom!

Bring memory of golden locks
That faded all toe seen."

(Miss) W. L. HAINES.
Philadelphia, October 20, 1020.

t A 8eng Supplied
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

I Inclese the word of the "Mermaid"
naked for by your correspondent "C. I. J."
It has a taking melody and has frequently
been sung by college glee clubs. I copy the
song frpm "Cnrmlna Prlncetenla," published
In 1870. JOHN H. INOHAM.

Philadelphia. November 1, 1020.
"THE MERMAID"

'Twa Friday morn wfien we set sail.
And we were not far from the land.

When the captain spied a lovely mermaid
With a comb and a glass In her hand.

CHORUS
Oh, the ocean wave may roll,
And the stormy wind may blew,
Whlle we peer sailor go skipping te the

top
And the landlubber He down below, below,

below.
And the landlubber lie down below.

Then up spake the cook of our gallant ship,
ship,

And a n man was he:
"I have married a wife In Salem town,

And tonight she a widow will be."

Then up spake the cook of the gallant ship,
And a fnt old cook was he:

"I care much mere for my kettle and my
pet

That I de for the depths of the sea,"

Then three times 'round went our gallant
hip, "

And three times 'round went she;
Then three times 'round wtnt our gallant

ship,
And she sank te the depths of the sea.

Alse sent I by "F.R ," Wilmington, Del.

Religious Peem
Te the Editor 0 thi Etenlng Publle Ledger:

Sir I would like very much te ee print-
ed In sour People's Forum that beautiful
short poem entitled "He Lcadeth Me,"

"In pastures green."
O. D. SLVNN.

Philadelphia, October 17, 1020.
HE LEADETH ME

In "pastures green"? Net always, some- -
times He,

Who kneweth best, in kindness lcadeth me
In weary ways, where neavy shadows be:

Out' of the sunshine, warm and soft and
bright.

Out of the sunshine Inte dnrkest night,
I oft would faint with sorrow and affr-

ight-Only

for this I knew He held my hand:
He whether In green or desert land
I trust, although I may nut understand.

And "by still water"? Ne, net always se!
Ofttlme heavy tempests round me blew.
And o'er my aeul the waves and billow

go.

Dut when the storm beat loudest and I
cry

Aloud for help, the Mas'er standeth by
And whisper te my soul, "Le, It Is I."
Above the tempest wild I hear Him say:
"Ileyend this darkness lies the perfect day.
In every puth of thine I lead the way."

Se, whether en the hilltop high and fair
I dwell, or In the sunless vnllcya where
The shadows He, what matter? He la there.

And, mero than thl
lead.

where'er

He gives te me no helpless, broken reed,
Rut His own hand, sufficient for my need.

Se where He lead me I can safely go.
And In the blest I shall knew
Why In Is wisdom He hath led me se.

The People' Forum will appear daily
IrKtlie Kvrnlng Public Ledger, and also
In the Sunday Public Ledger. Lettersdisctis.ing timely topic will he printed.
aa well as norms, nnd questions
of vrnernl Interest will be nnswrrrd.
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER--

The Gelden Special for MONDA Y is for MEN

MDAILYW

ViAsPECIALMt

Men's and Yeung Men's

Winter Suits
and Overcoats
Were$60.00te$70.00

Under our famous illuminated Gelden Special sign, en Monday, will be found the meat remarkable value, con-

sidering the style, quality, variety and price, that we have offered this season. SUITS of our well-know- n "Alce and
ether fine makes, all-wo- ol worsteds and cassimeres, in youthful and conservative models. OVERCOATS of fine heavy,
rich, all-wo- ol overceatings, in the favorite colors and best models Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Ferm-Fittin- g and Chester-
field Overcoats. This season's regular prices were $60.00, $65.00 and $70.00. A manufacturer bears part of the less,
te make the Gelden Special price ?38.00. Be sure te sec these en Monday.

The great Reduction Sale continues, of course Our ENTIRE STOCK of Men's
and Yeung Men's Clothing at Reduced Prices $35.00 te $95.00 Suits, new $25.00 te
$71.50; regular $40.00 te $122.50 Winter Overcoats, new $28.50 te $84.00.

All Trousers, Evening Dress Clethes and Fur-line- d Overcoats Reduced.
- Strawbrldge & Clothier rioer. Hast

jj In ALL Departments
Many Things Reduced

J In Many Departments
ALL Things Reduced

In some departments we are buying at somewhat
lower prices than six months or one year age, and our
customers get every advantage. Ifi many lines, however,
such reductions or anticipated reductions as have been
recently reported from the wholesale markets, de net
affect the stocks of goods we new own as, for example,
men's clothing, fleer coverings, draperies, furniture,
weed and metal wares, etc.

Nevertheless the trend and tendencies are reflected
instantly in our policy, and WE OURSELVES, IN
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF THE EXPECTANCY OF
A LOWER-PRICE- D ERA, ACCEPT LOSSES OF
LEGITIMATE PROFITS which will reach a very large
total.

In the Following Lines
All Prices Are Reduced

(Except on a very few trade-marke- d a) tides, such as Stetson
tuts, Andersen ginghams and Skinner's satin.)

All Men's and Beys' Clothing reduced; all
Men's and Beys' Mats and Shoes; our entire
stock of Furniture; all Metal Bedsteads and Bed-
ding; all Rugs and Carpets; all Lace Curtains,
Drapery and Upholstery Fabrics; all Silks, Wool
and Cotton Dress Goods; all Dress Linings; all
Sheetings, Muslins, Flannels; all Trunks and all
Leather Traveling Bags.

AND IN ALL OTHER DEPARTMENTS
ARE MANY THINGS AT REDUCED PRICES.

Cotten Dress Goods Reduced
Thousands of yards of desiiable Cotten Dress Goods of standard

quality, at substantial reductions from former pi ices. Examples

The .Best American-Mad- e Percale is new 35c
About five thousand yards of it, striped and figured en light and

dark grounds, also plain shades; 32 inches wide.

Dress Ginghams of a Standard Quality, new 35c
Plaids and stripes in beautiful color combinations. Width, 32

inches. Excellent assortment.
55c Mercerized Peplin 38c

Reseda, myitle, Danish blue,
amethyst, pink, navy, old rose,
Royal blue, cadet blue, giay,
black and white.

65c Underwear Batisti; 15c
Mercerized. White, flesh, pink.

Width, 40 inches.

50c Junier Suiting, new 10c
Plain blue and gray, and in

striped effects.
Width, 27 inches

85c White Madras 55c
Neat stripes in five difTcient

styles. Width, 32 inches.
'15c Pajama Checks, new 28c

Fine White Pajama Checks.
Width, 30 inches.
$3.25 Pes. Leng Cleth, $2.25
$3.75 Pes. Leng Cleth, $2.65
$1.00 Pes. Leng Cleth, $2.85
$1.50 Pes. Leng Cleth, $3.25

The Leng Cleth is in piece
et ten yards eacli,

Ijsr--V Straw (nidge & Clethkr AIhIe 3, Cntre ami rilbert Street

Lamps and Shades Reduced
The greater part of our ateck hiu been marked at reductions

varying from 10 to 30 per cent. Yeu can new buy
Full-siz- e Floer Lamps, many styles $10.50 te $e0.00
Davenport Floer Lamps, many stylus $12.00 te $31.50
Silk Shades for Floer Lamps $10.00 te $70.00
Alse Table Lamps Polychrome, Mahogany and Metal.

V--- Straw brlilKe . C'iethlir Teurth Fleur i:t

S. & C. Bd Muslins Reduced
Fer year3 expet fenced housekeepers and brides, alike, have been

buying Sheets and Pillow Cases of the relinble S & C. Brand. Bed
Muslins in five different grade, suitable for every household need,
NOW AT REDUCED PRICES. These illustrate the values:

95c "S. & C. Wear-Ever- " Muslin Pillow Cases, 45x38 2, 85c

$3.15 "S. & C. Wear-Ever- " Muslin Sheets, 63xJ9 $2.75 each
$3.45 "S. & C. Wear-Ever- " Muslin Sheets, 72x99 $2.95 each
$3.65 4,S. & C. Wear-Ever- " Muslin Sheets, 81x99 $3.15 each

1000 S. & C. Brand Sheets of heavy round-threa- d

bleached muslin, size 81x90 inches, were $2.35
new $1.95 each.

)-- Straw brllge S. Clothier Alsle 12 rilliert Street

Palmolive Seap at 8c
Goed news for the thousands who use this most excellent

Toilet Seap. Regularly 10c a cake, new 8c; or 90c u dozen cakes.
We ask that purchases be limited te net mero than three dozen
cakes.

- Btriwbrldge & Clothier Filbert Street Crew A Ida

PfBaH

$38.00

Fine Wraps at Less Than
Half Their Average Value

A small group of fine Wraps, chiefly one of kind, just purchased
and te be shown for the first time Monday

Of si
silk

Made Sell $300
$600 new $200.00
These are among the choicest models shown

this season in many instances the fur cel-- ar

cuffs alone are worth almost the
price of the Wrap. One model has a Moleskin
ellar reaching te the waist-lin- e; another a
treat ca'pe-cell- of black lynx; one beauty
n brown has a deep muffler cellar and cuffs
f skunk.

The workmanship represents the highest
development in needlework the mateiials
are suedes and and duvet
the cvera Belivia effects.

The model sketched has cellar and cuffs
of fur en a rich blue cloth, embroidered in
blue geld And mod-
el shows a ul combination of blue
cloth with gray squirrel cape cellar. THIS
IS THE OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEA-
SON IN WRAPS.

$110.00 High-grad- e Coats
Delmans new $87.50

Made of soft, fine materials, with cellars
of fur, and all elegantly lined.

$85.00 Delmans new $75.00
Of Belivia cloth in geed dark bhades, with deep cape-lik- e cellarof taupe nutria fur, and lined throughout with beautiful silk.

cellars.

te at te

cloths,

thread.

$70.00 Delmans new $55.00
llver-tippe- d Belivia in daik shades, lined

self-colo- r
thrnnnrTimtf wifli

Deep cape-lik- e cellars of the material, also some fur

Silk and Muslin Underwear
Fer Women Who Wear Larger Sizes
All at Reduced Prices, Monday

wearing larger profit economies
in Lndcrgarments. Many styles, alL neatly made,

All are daintily trimmed cmbieidcry. Under- -
K'uiiivnn ui anu camuric.
and washable satin:

-- - Straw bridge . Clothier ScienU Floer Ccntr- -

pmen sizes may by the
ninnv

with lace and
namsoeK Silk models of crepe de chine

$3.25 te $8.95 Nitfltt Gowns new $2.95 te $S.00
$2.00 te $3.50 Envelope Chemise $1.80 te $3.15
$1.00 te $3.50 Drawers new 85c te $3.15
$1.50 te $3.50 Corset Cevers new $1.35 to $3.15
$2.95 te $11.25 Leng: Petticoats $2.65 te $10.00

$2

and

and

silk and

mm 10 j.uu snort Petticoats $1.80 te $2.70
i?6.ZO

another

te :4.dU Combinations new S2. 05 in sj nn
!.95 te $3.50 Straight Chemise S2.fiS in ss is

2.25 te $3.50 Bloemers new $2.00 te $3.15
EXTRA-SIZ- E SILK UNDERWEAR REDUCED

$2.25 te $5.75 Bodices new $2.00 te i5.15
$ t.7e te $7.95 Bloemers new $ 1.25 te $7 15"
$9.50 te $23.95 Nfcht Gowns-$8- .50 te $21.50
$b.e0 te $12 Envelope Chemise $5.85 te $10.75

- htranlirlilK & f eihl. - Third n r

Weil-Know- n Fiction' CA
Regularly 75c te $1.90 a volume I

IFIICLVeNHY Si;VH,N0TE AUTHORS as Arneld Dennett,W. J Grace Richmond, W. W. JacobsSinclair LcwiN Ha.eld liindle.s,., Dane Coel..lKe Cerra Hanisether favorite ui.te.s 75c te Sl.ne a iume-n- ew no"
' - M,IIHlrH,.. . Clothier S. en.l K , Mr , W ,

Reduction Sale Values in. the
Lewer-price- d Rug Section

t.us Sr!niin:.KSe5'r,ue reui,s i,vaiIab,c at

A Special Purchase of Seamless
Axminster Velvet Rugs Under Price

They come te us from a prominent manufacturer, and are te besold nt a substantial pi ice concession because of minute imneifec-tiei-s- -regularities e slight as te affect neither wear norHere aie the prices at which they urc new marked
Axminster Rugs, 27x51 inches new V.2J and $5 00
Axminster Rugs. ;ix6 feet new $7.00 and $8.05
1.6x0.6 $11.50 and $17.00 6x9 $26.00 and S29J08Jfxl0.6 $13.50 and $Y2.50 Vl an
Seamless Velvet Rugs, size 9x12 feet-now- $!e00

Pelt-bas- e Floer Coverings 60c sq. yd.
In designs for kitchen, and bathrooms.

-- - Mrnbrl.lice & Clothier Fourth Floer, Fllbert Street

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET
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